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tfle have a]l known 'raguely that 'tAll wor]c and no play loakes Jack a duII bo1'r" rJut

only witirin tl:e last genera-Lion has it been shov;n hol'v vitally i:rportant it is for the
individ.ual to have adequate rest and recreation if he is to carry on luith full efiicisn('-"
This is nore than ever true to-d"ay tmder tire stress of tr'ie-r-tiile nervous anci ph;isical st'i:aiu'
Iridivid.uals vary in their tastes, fortuna-te};r perhaps, but inore and lrtore are seekir; relax-
ation in the open, not only in the cainps and eottages of the north, but v''rallcing, clrclirpl
and riding in the city parks and' on the country road's of southe::n Ontario' The pleasure
of the open is increaseO a thgubandfold. to those vrho knor'r the trees, the plants, the ?:ircis

that are around them. It isn{t Just a cluestion of ttlflrorving'? in the sense of being able to
irlertify a specir,renl those ta;ho enjo,v thc onen to the full are tltcse firrose ears and eyes

eire trained to hear anrl see. 'lrlith this training they are constantly noticing things of
interest l'ohich thetr uiioijservant fellor,vs pass by. Onoe started on tbis path' evell:r s'r;::oIl-

along a country road-, or eYen a tree-l-in'ed itty street, is an opportrlnlty for seeing vtha'c

had previously been unnoticed. For bird-s and other,animals, and even rnost of our llild
flovrers, do not tirrust theriselves uoon u-s; they mu-s'i be looked fol an& noticed, hence the
haturalist has the constant delight of looking and flndlng, and thereby solving sorne sma'L-''i

problem through his olvn efforts. And- only those uho have reached this point knorl the rest
and wholesoine satisfaction that coiaes f'rom natui:e stud-1r.

ll[uch can be rearned frorn books, but the best walr of getting to knor'r birds or pla'nts'
insects or reptiles, is by golng to the r'uoods vrith a good leacler. ft isntt a questioti of
forrna'l teaching, it is a question of learning. A good- leader is one who points out ln
-lassing tlrat oven-birds are fou-nd alnong rnaples and birches; that dragon-flies change as

one passes from suift-floriiing strearas to quiet pools; ttiat othatr? ls the o:oak of a uood'-

f'rog, and ?tthat?f is a leopard.frog' And so for the thou-sand- and one observations that can

be,nad.e on any country rurobl*. It isnt-b enough to annou::ce l';hat he has heard, a good l'ead"-

er iruants to see l'rhat his cluick ear has located, and he stops his group to stand' o:: sit
until, raritli patience, v'rhat has first been heard comes into si8;ht - for sound is onlv* an

aid. to ldentification. Perhaps nost important of alt, a good Leader is one vrho can 'sa;r
?iI donrt knov,i that plant, Ietis run 1t dor,vn in the keytr, or ttThat tchipr is a rvarbler,
you €io to that sirle of the thickat, ItlI sta5' on this, and one of us luili have a' chanee to
see it". EYen the most e:rperieneed naturalist is constantly learti'ng - that is one of
the dellghts of nature studY.

IIne airn of the Federation of Ontario l{at'.:ralistst Stuirmer irTature School, L943, was to
give lts nsnbers tl{o weeks of solid study in the v'iood.s rurder coi-rrpetent }eaders}rip' Ideal-}y
ittere shoukl be a leader for everlr three or four students; tha-b is impossible, btrt oi:r
groups for bird.s (the i:rost elusive subjects) l'rere never rcore than ten, and for pla'iLts onJ-y

u triffe larger. I thinlc everyone at Joe Lake this surLlller really saw and learned a great
deal, and had a thoroughly good. tirne - I h:or,u I did.. But a'oart flom giving our meinbers

an opporturiity to learvi about nature, the liature School tried' to help thern to help others
to have siinilar pleasure. /r. r:atwalist isntt selfish, and" vre hope and believe that those

who spent ttuo neeks with us r,vill spread v;hat they learnt, and holry they learnt it, al'rong

menbers of natwe clubs, ariro-r]g school chi]Cren, and others witnl'';hom theS'eome in contact'
An enjo5aiient of nature rrakes for an intel-tigent appreeiation of the natural resources of
our country and the need for their conservation. The ldature School ai:ned to give its i;ie-'t-

bers a fuller enjo3rnient of li.fe, and irence to build" better and happier citizens'
'T' F. 1'.'iclli,vraith.
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SiI,[,,iER NJITL,IRE SCi{O0L 1943

Joe Lake, Algonquin ?ark vuas the field of e:'lloration for the fifbh Annual Surrrmer

l{ature School sponsored by the Fed.eration of Ontario Naturalists. Thirty-tvto stuC'ents
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ah-il+ 4 rral'y profitablo tr,vo rl;eeks tfufy 3-I9th) under tne genial and able l-eadership ofJiJviru u YvJ

lir. A.J.Y.Lehmann (plants), 0". I.L{,.r'ialker (insects) and. ir,ir. J.L.BaiIlie Jr. (birrls),
l:x IIt ll Lrin":,.1J-'. r.r.l,*,;Ih'Jraith, Chairnan of the Board of Directors of the Fed.eration of Ontario iliat-
uralists lvas also one of our mrnber this year. He oontributed. ind.efatigable enthusiasii:r.

v and able assistance in adding to the nuibers of the bird 'l ist,
As in other years, the prograi'n was yery flexible and infornal. Each person folloi.v-

ec1 his own interest and. took the fiold trips that promised i,iost for him. There l'rere field
trips at al-I hows of the day; bird walks at six &.rr1. &od moonligiit r,'ralics at rnid.nigirt to
see tire bears and. listen for owls. There were al} da;r fui66u and shorter ones to studl,r
plants, trees, insects and anlthing else that came along.

trIrle frequently sr-rw lvild. anlroals qulte near the hoter' The d'eer welie so ta:re that
tiiel'ca:ne to the kitchen door for bread, Some of o:;r party, sleeping in tents, had the
tirrill of having a bear come snuffing around in the v,ree srtail hor'rs. A pieee of cheese-
cl-oth betlreen you and a bear hardJ-y seeas like adequate proteetion. Beaver urere often
secn along the shores of the lahes, One evenlng fie r;atched one harvesting braeken and
sr,ri.rr:,iing off with it over his shoulder. Ivlr, Lehmann had the good" fortune to see an otter
lvitb. its t"wo kittens. Nea::1-y ever5r611s in our party had sorne adventu.re r,vith anit,rals in
their native environrnent"

To provide spacc for laboratory work and for the d.isplay of specimens, a large
lnarquee r,uas erected. near }lote1 Algonquin lvhich 1'ras our ireadcluarters. The arrangei,rents
corrunittee uorked magic, no ilore, no less, in construc'cing uork tables out of stray pieces
of }u-lrberl paclcing boxes and slabs from the wood.pile. It was impossible to buy lu:iibc::
from the near-by savinill evr:n for tent floors. Thelr total prod.uetion l,as needed- for
other purposes.

AII groups Joined in the general d.iscussion held- on the large poreh of the hotel,
inrmediatell,r after luncir each da5r' At this rneeting tlie findrings of the various groupsliiere
reported and conmented upon. fh.is gave each person a chance to share in the activities of

\- all the groups. At this meetin.:; too, pJ-ans for the next'Lu;ent)'-four hours r';ere arrangecl
accord.ing to the d.esires of the group as a whole.

- Informal talks were given by our }eaders on several evenings on the porch of the
hotel, Prof. J.R.Dlrnoncl visited the school on Juty 6th and gaYe us a talk on tire Fh:'sical
features of the Park and how these cond"ltions affected- the fish tn the vartous lalies'

0n fuly Bth, Idr. J.L,BailIie Jr. gave a talle on the vrarblers r"rhich were abundant
all around. us. He told us of their habits, their songs and r'vhere their nests v;e::e Locatcd'
IIe pointed out characteristic ilarkings of each species tha'c rrrould aid in id'entification'
This v,ras demonstrated by tlre display of bird. slcins of the lvarblers tha't i'ue were liliel-y to
see ln the Park.

Prof. T.F.l,{clhvraith, on IuIy L0thr told us about rtT}re Indians of }dorth Aiierica'r'
IIe stressed. the diversity of living eonditions, of l-anguago, of goverrurrent, and" of g;ene::al

cultural development of Indians living in tire different'Darts of tho continent, Algonquin-
Park, of course, takes its name frorn the tribe of Indians belonging to the Algonkian p;r'oup,

who lived ln that part of the country.
A general talk on ?tlnsectstt vuas given by Dr. E'}i.lrla11ier on JuIy 12th. fnsects are

animals whose bodies are in sections, he told us' The life histories of several t1"pes of'
lnsects vuere discussed., The adaptation to their environment, of the structure of insects
ln their various stages was developed. A maggot living within its food d-oesntt need a
hard outer coverlng for protection Ror srecial appendages for securing food, but a dragon-
fly nyrnph needs both.

'tThe Greon P1ant" was the subject of Lir. A.J.V.Leluaannts talk on JulV 15th. Pl-ants
should be stud.led. in rel-atlon to their environment. An rr:rderstanding of the plantts abjlity

. to get its living from thc soil and the air is far inore essential than the na"re which irran
'\- has given it. Plants are aosolutely essential to man as the basis of all his foodt but nan

is not essential to plant life. Each man needs 240 sq. yards of l-eaf lvorking for hj':'i all
d-ay, al-l through the grorruing season, in ord'er to live'

But donit jud.ge by all tiris that we had no time for fun. The amount of talent and

spontaneous hilarit]' that can be found' in a group of natr:raLists is nothlng short of

if7rl
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arxazing, "/rle had only one catnpfire tiris year because the wind' and the rain did not fEvor

us, but ue mad.e the rafters ring r"uith our sing-songs and imprornptu stunts on several e-ren-

ings. One evening vias rtrhole-heartedly clevoted to a Treasure ]lunt'

(i;rs, L.E.) B. E. JAqUTTII

$$$$
?LANTS

Once upon a tiine in Algoncluil Park history, Joe Lake rras more beautiful than it is
tod,ay. Along its shores stood cedar in some profusion' lfhen the l''later r'vas raised to

eontrol lurabering operations tire bord'er of eedar died and for over tr'uenty years the old

logs and bleak roots have -r:ersisted', floatin,3 here and- there or stranded along the :la';:tiin'

aptarently refusing tc d.isiniegrate.

Plants of the d.istrict are clr-aracteristic of a northern loealit;r where fires and lu:'r-

bering have raloved rnost of the original forest' Close to the hotel the dorrrinant trees

irrere poplar and. iruhite birch. {f6uf, f,lvo rniles dovun the Canoe Lake road a stand of hardi'vood"

vlas observed ri;ith mature maple and yeilor'u birch ready for euttlng if they are tc be saved

froin rrvaste. Along this road- too v'ras a ma}l black spiuce svianp to nhich an abandoned ratl-
road- spur goou 

"uIy 
access" The sane qpur began in an extsnsive sand^ pit' so deenly cub

into the original uoltu;' tirat the water level lay oiil-y a fer'v inehes belor"r the suriace'

Iiere swamp plants and alder thiekets lead to the "desertil of the higher slopes' 0n the

forest floor, the most abund"ant plant ilas the d'iminutive sh'rubbl'bunchberr"v (99gqtlj- Si*1'
gengl€), v;hich earpetec. every openins4'

Durlng the fiNo-l'Ieek school terin about 250 species lvelle listed'' ]i'lhile this nutber

indicates a somelihat nore restrieted flora tiran at other Nature School locations it shoul-d

be rerLenbered that in plant studies not too nuch erni:basis should' be placed on tiie anassiiig

of an impressive nu:lerical list, nor upon the routine identification of speci:nens' Scne

farniliaritl- with the cciitnoner species is oesirable, as v;eIl as tl:e ability to id-entify a

plant using stanclaro keys, but in short terrn studies more can be gained' by thiniling of

nlant associations and successions of groro;th' In this oonnection sirLall lakes andr pond's'

cornpletely- or partl-y over'6::oi'vn, offered excellent op;oortunities for observing hol; sr-rb-

merged for:ns had been rep}aced by rooted t;ryes, thesl b!' inradin€ sedgos or pe::haps b;i

Sphagnr-u'n rnats which in turn were superseded' by the shrubs' Iarch trees and black spruce'

and eventuatly by the doininatrt forest speeies' Each of theso associations mignt be stud-iecL

itself or as a step in the inarching forest"

Another exaraple of hot'l changes may occulr was fourrd' in a snal1 burned' area on one of

the tsland.s, whero a singl-e pine su-rvivor had reforested' its ironediate vicinity' }' si:"ti-

lar burn on the mainland stood in birch and poplar'

In aquatic and- bog envi ronments aeration of the substrate is lovl and the su.:nJ-5'of

nitrates is timited - Here lrere found insectivorous PIants in i,ltrich eonsid-erabl e interest
lTas apparent. One of these i,vas pitcher pla;rt Sarracenia ea), vrhieh showed to ad-

vantage in the bogs with its reddish flov'rers -shaped lea-ves p;rtiail:r f I,rl-ed uith
ljater. Upend.ing a leaf usuallY revealed. a nuJlber of inseets in vari ous stages of decom-

r:osition. TVo sPecies of su-ndei',l l/vere comillon rotund ifolia and D,_1onsiigl-i-q ) ,

even along tlre ra ilroad t:'ac}< these ltttle Plant s giistened- in the net d.itches, toeir
Ieaves dotted" r,ryith gIanduil-ar spines, eachluith r: sticky, honey-coloured C::oP, It is a

:nore active plant than Sarracenia, the sPines reacting to the touch; uhen an insect -is

entangled, adjacent sPines bend toward. the spot until the YJhole leaf maY be folded o"rer

the captive "
A third i nsect trapper observed by everl'one at the school , Ir';as r;l add-e::t''lcr:t

with fin-el)' d,issocted submerged leaves soite of which r'vere rnodified to(Utricularia sp.),
form little bladder -like containers in rrvhieh srirall crustac eans and. other aniirals :rra.;r be

inprisoned. The temP tation here is strong to think in terrns of rtneed.it and. rruseir of this

anii",ral protein but Proof is laci<ing that these plants :nake any ind.ivid"ual use of sucjr rich
sources of nitrogenous rnate::ial. Su:rdelu YJas seen on the railr
folded. over nothing nore nu'rritous than a cinder'

oad. track lvith a leaf closel;

tli.;rt+
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cire pleasant field trip r,uas meide b1r canoe to irivesti.;ate reports of a floating isl:inii'
----s prol'ed to be a frag.lnent of a nearby bog, detacned bJ'beaver euttings and sto:lrt ac'cioii'
?ar:-aps it is a question of -what constitutes an islancl , ce::tain1"y the p::esence of four
stri-15,;3ling trees did not jr-rstifi' the na,ire. It l"ras a raft or floatini: nattress of veSeta-
tion held. together by the:'loody roots of bog shrubs, hnclroneC.a, Charriaedaphner liyricri ar'd

faccinir-rin. The interstices ]"Iere fiIIed b]r Sphagnuiit, sarrc-cenia, the tr":o Droseras, t]rl:ec:

sedge species, marsh cinquefoil, m occasional spatteroock a:id Lrere and the::e the sleeta-
cu-lar little bog orehids Calonogon and Pogonia. Prob'lcli' the 'islaiicll? llill ilisirri;e5,;rli;c,
pe::haps'oeing repLaeed many tines before the shallolv balr is fiiled' by plaint debris arid- is
ta1;en over by the forest.

.Another short canoe trip illa.s substitutecl for one of the afternoon 'l-aboratory !ertods'
In i ciclitron to several *ne\ll?f speeies for the district t.lis group d-iscovered. blu.ebe"r'rics
on a roclllr ou-tcropping. lieitirer bla'ck flies nor 3. hot Juijr sun coulcl restrain tiie l, ol'l'i-
vicr-is of the fact that about fou-r spccies of Vacciniue lrlere reprcsented, each r'litir i'us
scries of identiJying charaeteristics, the plant group fincling an econorcic plaint -r'rc11c l'i-e-
pared. to exrloit it. ii,lhich suggests perhaps that fielcl trips na.;'be useful and even nala-
l' o l''i n

A'J'V'l'&''iA]ii\l

$$$$$
INSECTS

Tiro:nost interesting discover;: rnade by thc insect groLl'o l:as probably the findin:, of
Ii:.cc-Lring.s (.9hrJsgg), eflcl] caryin€; a. pair of tiny flies syiiunetrica)-lir piaced on trieir
f::ont iiings.'-ffiEce-t.tings -were flying in a d.rir clearing a littl-e uest of tire Canoe Lal;c
St::ticn, Throu3h an accid.cnt the pass€ngell flies on thc specjrrcns collected vre::e l-osl: anc",

".'.:.,:.t, so:ire d.ays later rie .r:et':r:red to the spot tc I oo,- loi :,iole lrce-,:t-:;s, a1i ha'J. ;aiiisltec:'.

- Ci: Iace-',':ing bearing flies r'ias, hov;ever, found in rrnother l-oca"Iitl,'and l';as il-aced in a'

vial- rrrith the troto flies, one of luhicn it apparentl 1r clevo'.1red.

'u'[e can onllr ssn;eeture a.s to the nat''ire of this association. The larval lace-uing
feeds upon aphids and the slaall flies are probabl;r 133uuitic on the sa-lre insects an'd- use
-bhe adult lace-r'rings as a r:learls of "bransport to aphicl colonies. Although the f)-y has -:ot
yet been identifiecl , it narl, l,iell belon3 to a slrall grou;r r,vilich are lenonn as a':hid i:arasj'-bcs.

The outbreak of the Spruce Bud.lvorm, l'lhich has spread over a large part of Al;;onc1u-in

Park in recent years, coYers all the region in vrhich our observations v;ere t'nade. It is
prir"aarily an enemy of the balsam fir rather than the spruce and. irills nearly aII tle nature
bal-sams whtch it attacks. l/{'aen ue arrived on Jui;r Ist the moths had practical-l;' all e;il-

erged and were flying about the trees in thousands. ldo f\:rther damage wiU' be cloae '':"ntiLl-
next spring when the young caterpillars begin to feed on the opening bud.s.

Ido other serious defoliaters lvere obserired. but local darnage to ald.er foliage by I
leaf*eating beetle (LiB illterrrip-t.?) 'was noted in several spots and al-I stages of the
insects luere found^ - eggs, larvae of variou"s sizes, pupae and ad'-tlts.

Darnage by wood-boring beetl-es r,'ras not much in evidence but s.oeeimens of a1l th.ree of
the long-horned beetles known as salrvyers liere taken and tlie general- features of t}:eir
work deinonstrated. These are the beetles v;hose grubs aire so often heard. as tireir je,l'ls

erunch the vuood. of recently killed. pines and spruces. The black sawyer (1'.'{onochq{quq..sc-u:b-

*lqtrg)was often seon. The large gray sar{yer (]!.-c-ojqlqso,r) and the beautifu]-ly marbled-
ba1sa,-o sawyer marrfl.o ,tor onI1' onee.

Tne iaet
inonest being

al}ie wood.-
Dic erca d.i

borers (1iqprgrtid-"".) v;exe represented by several species, the colL-'

cator a large bronzy beetle lvittr the tips of its ning eovers
tlrrned out. It r.uas found about hard:luood. piles, particulal:l3r 1ns ,.1 1o'r bircli logs at tne
savntriil, The largest bt-ipr estid l,sas Chalcopi:ora virg-ir{qqi!5-, rrnhieh is a borer of eonifer-
ous ttrecs but is much less injurious than the sa'r"rr1rers.

ilk



3eetles of many other fa,'irilies r'vere collected'I special atten';ion being givi;n b1'.

-,-::3rnia KohLer to the carrion beetles.

Butterflies liere rather scarce, except a ferq corilfion speeies, sueh as the'Jhite-
banded. Purple Basilarchia artheioi s ) the S i lvcr- spott ed" Friti llari es ( {Ig:p"35;- s$.q19

and and various illJUf D. One of the raost characteristic butterflies of
s interior which is very Ilke the coll'lrnon yellou clover butterfly

but feeds in the larval stage on blueberurr leaves.

Atong the .irlore u:LusuaJ- butterflies irjere liarrist Checkererl tsutterfly I(elitaea
hari:isi ) , a small northern ineadoi,+-jrrottln Coe inornata and the li,landere: Ieni see ar

tarcu-tti ius) The last is a strange littl e butterfl y 'r,vhose 1arva is e:cceptional aitong catc::-
pillars in being carnivorou-s, It feed"s on the tiooly apirid.s cf the a1d-er, linol'in as t?a'l':i'cl'

blightr', The single sPecimen founrl ."^ras taken at night resting on the ousdiee of onc o':l the

hotel windorr;s, apparentlj/ att rac-bed. by the light, althougir ar d"a1r-flying insec-b'

Some sugaring for moths rvas d'one by Virginia iiohler and l{ary Light but the results
e not encouraging. Ideyertheless thel'captured a fine spcciriren of the Ghost }{oth (i}q.eq-

s argenteoraaculaius), a large moth of prinitivc type, rr;hieh has a pcculiar swing fl-igrrt'

Pit afford.ed a good. opportu,nitv for observing a'qu-atie insects'
taken here were not seen olse.;;hr,t:e, inclir.d-ing 'uirvo striking l,ib
I,.--Iy4+q, ) vlhich, although abr:ndant in si: "r r;llern Lntit'io' ar.c'

o01

Scveral
elluJ-ae,

?he ponrl in Simst
of the dragonflies
(L. pulehella and"

ncar tircir northern limit at this latitud-e.

0f thc 43 specj.es of dragonfl- ics no1;od during our visi'L trr;o cicservc special riention
l:,t c:' t::=sc. f:ra1lag,t'E YCSrerri*:l,
so i:.r north. A nutaber of theril v,'e:: .- *,-'l rri ,r r n t A

v LLJ r-,5 uu !.

r,,;as the flrst time we had seen ti:sr fl-ying aftcr sund.otiinr a habit most unusuel ililorr:' ''.' 'lcl-
flies. The other dragonfl;r, iderrocordulia ,l<ane,rsis is still more remarkable i-l 'r:ci'tg

vuholly crepuscular. Its f)-ight around the ro i sland.s of Joe Lake began PronrPtIY at 9 P.m

antL lasted searcel;r hal f an hor:::. i[a]es r:atrol led the shorelj-ne, now and then d-ashing a:lter
one another out over the water with such anazing; speed a:rd so close to tire surface tha't
only a l-ucky stroke could net one. Vile have always associ'a ';ed ldeu"rocordulia lvith the large
ina.llflies (Hexagenia) which fly at the sale hour and. on nhich alone -we have seen then feed.
These mairllies hovlever i/iere so rare this year that some other insects must have served them
q e fn ar-l

Cf other insect.ejroups a i'rord' nu-st suffice. Cne of the nost striking of the

Iiynenoptera (T,!asps, Bees, Ants, etc., ) was thc huge '''ril-Lou or xt:n Sar':fly {gUq%*1+Sj:tS:l'qq)
vihico here apparentty fal'oLtrs the aid-er: as a food plant' It reserlblcs a large eiitl:t:tu'c

and stcel blue hornct ivit,r a thicl:',';aist and clullbed antennae bu"t is quite stingless' Thc

feieale has a row of creamy polka-d'ots along the sidos of the abaor:';u' It -r"'las Lulusttl"l -l )-

eoirilon and frequentty noticcd blr various rlerrirocrs of tirc pai'rl'"

Grasshoppers lrild not yet core into fr'rl-I force, their scason of abunci"ancc:;ciei1

Au-gr.ist, The mosi remarliable species in this rcgion is a grccrisir lvj'nliless fori'r-, Altqlq]1t
gllciafip -cqqaqg+qis, a northern insect ;-su;:l-Iy associi:"ted uj-"i;i: bI:cir sprtree sl'jrlljls' llc:'o
ih" nfnph;lverJffiAant etrcrli';he.i:c on,:ushes c-spcciall:,";hc,la'zel e.ild l:Jer'; ju"st he;iniril-'
to rnature when lve left.

Ixcept for thc Iittle passenger fties ort thc lace-r';ings, noi;iling cxceptional in
the Diptcra (fties, midges, ete.) l;as found, although the::;' r'Ji:llc ilrLnli j-nter:'cstiq'j sre cics'
suclt as the hovcr-ifio"*(Syrphidae), a,nong llhich are solilc ;trir:in3:'lini-c:; uf vasps a'ncl-

becs. 0f these ri*c lln$lr"rrilir, lq4ryrs'lqmq qltqlliqns, a finc initatio:r of tt,t:i"-:1-:lt^-,1ou
jacl:et, anC T. ]snUlgs.,- whieh is an equally goor)- copy of a potb'r -r'lsp '"Lt[ai]I-.?J'
Both of thcsc were founrl in the vicinit)r of Joc Lake.
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T:= e:thusi:sr disrlaycd by the bird- group 1'ias an inspiration to tire lead'ers' Trro'
.i-;--- -rrr -at-iir:cs four or five outings.r,.icre organized. cvery day and thanks are due to
L-J '- J ::a'J DU-i= U a

?roiessor T. J. I'cll-wraith, Prcsioent of this club and one of the registrants at the
llature Scloci, for the assistance he provided'.

A total of tO? species were id'entified. during the period of tlte school and brceding
evid.e.iee secured for 65 of thern. The Phitadelphia Yireo and"&reech OwI (boti: at Ioe
Creeh dara) uere new birds for the Algonquin Park list.

A black spruce forest uithin a quarter of an hourts lTalk of the hotel, produ'ced' a

good saiaple of boreal bird.s includ-ing Spruce Partridge, Arctic Three-toed T'l'Ioodpecker:

Yell-o-w-belLied. trlyeateher, Canad.a Jay, Hud.sonian Chickad.ee, both Kinglets, Cape il'iay and

Bay-breasted l'"larblers and Pine Siskin.

Highlights of the stay were a floclc of n"rening Grosbeaks tround Colsonts str:re and'

the nest of a Goshawk (with tuo young) on the portage connecting Raini'ov'r and Loft Lakes'

The Grosbeaks constituted one of the most exciting items on thc naturalistst menu-'

The flock at the store rii&s eY€r-present and tbe birds ridiculously tarte, fl-ying u-nder

the store to pick up salt froni the ice-cream cans and sL:tal1 pieces of gravel' Abou-t

trivo dozeu Yuete present but another flock at the Canoe Lake store and' od'd' ind'ivid-ual-s
here and there elsewhere in tire reglon raised thc population to about sixty' The first
flying young were notteerl on fuly i0, froia vllrich d.ate the size of the flocks received
a considerable boost.

The trip in to the Goshavrkrs nest vras a laborous all-day trip thrcugh d'ense bush

for certain of the more intrepid. mei:ibers of the bird-group. The nest, repor:ted' to us

as an ospreyts by one of the rangersr proved to be even bctter than that and a second'

trip ln iuas rnade llhen the report carne baclc that it betonged' to a Goshauk' fhe fact
(Ielrned later) that there was an easily travelled" old. road through the bush from the
ratlroad" to tlre portage onl,lhich t]:e nest i",;as 1-ocated, is beside the pointl

Evening Grosbeaks on their breeding ground-s and, nesting Goshavlks are observations
su.fficientll' "*"tting 

to cause the 1943 l\Tatr:re Schoot to be indeliblf impressed' u-oon tire
iaeinories of all participants.

Compared to previow l-ocalitics visited- {Franklin Island, 193i1 and 1940 and Limber:-

Iost Lodge, I94l lnd fgaZ) i:irO life wa-s p?esent in ggeater variety and abund'ance at
troe Lahe e.nd the bird group looks fon^rard. to a.no-bher year in that fascinating area'

J. L. EATLLIE, JR.
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